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CALL TO ORDER The regula r meeting o f the Student Govern'ment Assoc iat ion was call ed to
o rde r by Vic e- Presi dent Carlene Lodmell .
a tt e n danc~

ROLL C ALL

Roll was taken through an

sheet signed by th ose who attend ed .

OFFIC ER
R EPORTS

Kristen Mille r. President -- Presi dent Mill er reviewed the agen da for the
evening T hen President Mill er announced the retreat to be held Se pt.78. T he loca tion of the retreat is still heing decided . Next, President Miller
announced that the Board of R ege nt ~: meeting will be Sept. 5 at 10 :15.
Also Sept. 5, elect ions for residence halls will takc place. On Sept. 10,
SGA wi ll have an open house foltowiIlg the meeting. Once agai n, SGA
will sponso r a Pcp Rally on Sept. 13. President Mill er al so announced the
Women 's Conference lO be held Nov. 7. Weekend in the Woods will take
place Sept. 30- Oct. 1. President r-,,'Iill er discussed various projects that
SGA had completed over the summer, like the sign installed on
Nashville Rd. T hen, P resident f\.ililler shared in for mat ion abou t this year
including P rovide-a-Ride and the bu' :get. Finally, President Mille r talked
about appoin tments to University Committees.
Carlene Lodl1lel l. Vice- Presiden t--Yiee President Lod1l1c ll announced that
t he deadline for appli cations was tod:.lY at 110011 . T here will be tw o
resi dence hal l elections, one at New Co-E d Hall, and the other at RodesHarlin Hall on, Sept 5. Also, Vi ce jJ l·es id ent Lod illell <1 llllounced that
Junior and Sophomo re ofT- campu s pos iti ons will be debated in Congress
since that elect ion took place last spring . Lodlllcil also annou nced that a
certification meet ing for those n llHl il lg will take place T hurs. Aug. 29 at
5:00 p.Ill ..
Shawna Whartenby, Public R cla t ion ~ Director -- Pu blic Relations D irector
Whart enby <1I11l0ll1lCed the theme for this year: "SGA- Changing the
Course of History At WKU! " Al so. Wlmn cnby announced that
PRlProgramming Commi tt ee is going to be busy in Se pt. and Oct. First,
they are going to get letters out to st ll dent organizat ions They will assist
with the open hOllse on Sept. 5. Also. magnets. letters. and Diddle Dollars
shoul d be in the do rm s by T ues . Tht:y will be plannillg the pep rally fo r the
football gal11e versus Ea:; tcrH . Fin ally. thL~y will be courd in ating events fo r
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Homecoming. Also, Public Rela tions Director \Vhartenby
announced that PR awards will be given out again thi s year. Be
on the look ou t fo r good PR people.

"

Darlene Lodmel1. Secretary-- Secretary Lodillell announced her goals for
th e year. They include following legi:;lation after it is passed in congress.
Secretal)1 Lodl1lcll will also be distril:uting ~ Seconds " to include
important dates and highlights fromlhe previous meeting. Congress note
books are finished, and all c'ongress members can pick them up at the SGA
oflice following the meeting. Finally, Lodmell annoLlllced open positions
for Non -Traditional and Senio r On:·Campus rep rese ntatives, West Hall,
SOllth Hall, rvlcLea n Hall, North Hall, and Kccn Ha ll
Steve Roadcap, Treasurer-- Treasurer Roadcap announced tota l
expenditures since July I were $ 3,957.22. Our accoLlnt balance is now
$ 37, 708 .56. Roadcap discussed the budget as it \-vi ll be presented tonight
for approval. Roadcap cut adlllinistrntive costs and increased
organiza tional aid, the Glasgow Campus budget, spring and fa ll programs
funding, and the campus improvements budget The budget will cOllle up
for a vote tonight

COMMlTTEE
RE PORTS

Acad emic Amlirs-- The Acadtmi c AiTairs COlllmittet Chair for the fall
1996 semester is David Apple.
Student Afrairs-- The Student AITairs Committee Chair for the fall i 996
semester is Stephanie Cosby.
Legislative Resea rch-- The Legislative Research COlllmittee Chair for the
fall 1996 semester is Ryan Faught.
Campus Improvements-- The Campus Improvement s Committee Chair for
the fa11 1996 semester is as Leigh Ann Sears.
Public Relati on s-- The Public Relati ons Committee Cha ir for the fa ll 1996
semester is I-leat her Rogers.

ACAD EMI C
CO UN CIL

Potter College- No Report
Ogden College- No Rep0l1
Business College- No Reporl
Educati on College- No Report
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A.~s()ci<lli()n

COUNCLLON
ORGAN IZATION
AFFAlIlS

No Report

UNF INISflED
B US INESS

T here was no unfini shed business.

NE W
B US INESS

The Congress members that were elt'cted last year were sworn in by
Judi cial Council Fo reman, JcfTYan . A motion w aS made by Heather
Rogers to approve the new applicants in the open posi ti o ns, and
uncontested positi ons. That moti on was seconded by Stephanie Cosby. It
passed unanimously. Ju dicia! Coullcil Foreman Yan swore in the new
members_ Nex t, Van presen ted the Homecoming rules to be app roved by
Congress. Stephanie Cosby made a motion to accept the nJies, and J ulie
Gott seco nded it. The moti on carried and the rul es for I lo mecorning were
approved. Then Er in Schepma n mad e a mot io n to appro ve th e committee
chairs as announced . Rick Malek seconded the motion . The motion passed
unanimollsly accep ti ng all committee chai rs. David Apple made a motion to
a pprove Erin Schepman as the Coordinator of Co mmittees. Ryan Faught
seconded it. The motion carried accepting Schepman as Coo rdinator of
Committees. Finally Treasurer Roadcap proposed the budget. Ailer a few
'Ill esti o n were rai sed, Ri ck Malek made a motion to tabl~ the vo te on the
budget. Andy Spears seconded it. Th e motio n was det'catcd . With no
fUl1her discussio n, Gina RaHaell i made a motion to accept the budget and
David Ap ple seconded it. The motion carried accepting the budget.

Announcements

Coo rdinato r ofColll lllitt ees, Erin Schepman requested that the committ ee
heads meet with her afi er the meeting. Kip Carr shared wi th congress his
progress in working on the E-M ail Task Force. li e announced that the new
system should be up and running by the sp ri ng semestl:r.

Adj ournlllent

T he mccting was adjourned by unani mous con sen t at 5:50 p .m.

Respectfully submitted,

fJG\J\2.",uv i.~...v
Darlene Lodme ll, Secreta ry
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